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Federal Relief 
Student Funds 
Due Next Week 

Benny Friedman Turns Orator 
When Not Courting the Pigskin 

Benny IFriedman, newly appointed 
gridiron mentor seell1~ to be go· 
jng in f{)f oratory in 3 m3Ullcr 

which is likely to tllrn Professor 
\-\."illiam Guthrie green with en\·y . 
Aliter speaking at the Intra-Fra· 
terni.ty COllncil Chapel, Mr. Fried· 
man headed for "The Liberty" 
where the sophs were hulding 

lorth at a luncheon. Before tack
ling tl1(' victllals. ~[r. Friedman 
was called upon to speak. He 
generou~!y com,plied. and slwke 

ahout :-.cho<1] "virit, Junchct .... n:.:;. and 
[oothall. L,ter .the sophs leit -

Two Members 
Of ILunchroom 
Committee Quit 

I Student--F aculty Committee Denies 
Open Hearing to Anti--War Group 

Detailed Aecoun&g of Work 

Done by Students Sent to 

\ Albany Saturd~y 

Waksman and Neumark to Tend

er Resignations in Protest 

Against Rules 

Wirin, Counsel for Strikers, to Speak 
On Civil Liberties Before Politics Club 

Three Attorpeys. Wirin, Kuntz, 

Meiklejohn, Represent Strike 

Committee in Plea 

EXPECT CHECKS SHORTLY 
_ __ _ . A. L. Wirin, counsel [or the defense I iCornia, as he was prc>parlng to appear MATTER MAY GO TO COURT 

'1'. t'Rut'uSE NEW COMMrnt:£ I' of the ten "strike" committe!, Illelll- i at a mass meeting of the striking' 

Students Entitled to Payment 

Should Apply Next Week 

--- boC" up before the Joint Student- vegetable farmers .and their sympa- Academic Freedom Committee 
',' Students Declare They Now Have Faculty D1sripline Co JIlmlttee, and a thizers. \Vhen he was found some 

Holds Administration Res-I No Control Over Oper - representativ~ of the .'\.meriC'an Civil time later fif·teen miles north of llraw-
ation of Lunchroom Libertie~ . Uni?n, w,il~ ~~eak belo~e ley by Deputy Sheriff Ik~ Hohnes, ponsible for Disorder 

In Room SA 

The hOllr by hour accounting 01 
the Federa! Relief \Vork 01 the C,}I· 
leg;e wa, sent ,to Albany Saturday 
according t() an official sta!f.?'lIlcnt 
IroIll the Curator's office. I t is ,'x
peeted that the payments due to <tu-

well satisiied with their ration .. ui 

Tltt' resignatiuns of the t\\'0 student 
I member> uf the joint Faculty-Student 
, LUllchroolll COlllJllittee \\,111 be tender
ed tn the Student Cuuncil this Friday, 
it was announced yesterday hy Alfred 
\\'ak~tllan '34. one of the two r~slgning 
... ttldt'llt~. Arthur NeUlnark '35 wilt 

the Pohtlcs IClub ~hlS l·~ursd~:_. I~l, I ~~ 'had severe cuts and brUIses .about 
"Doremus BaH, on tile lop": of en'll I illS head and ~houJders. In sp:tc (Jf 
Libert;'es." his injuries, he refused to make any 

By Irving H. Neiman 

Rejecting the picas of three attor

neys lor the delense, the Joint Stu-Curriculum Group 
To Hold Hearing 

\Virin has heen engaged in the ac- statement. 
tivities dl the American Civil Liber- Commenting on the .afT.lir, Police 

dents will he a\'ailabl,e sho~tly. I Committee Invites Student Sug-
Thelnn~ delay in paying ,the \\'()rk- ! gestions to Gain "First- :11 ... 0 hand ·in 111 .... rt':-.ignation. This at.> 

tion is heil1g' ta'ken a:-; a protl'st to the 

ties Union hr some time, .and was re. Chief Cromer of llrawley said that dent·Fac·lIlty Uiscil>line Committee 
cenbly invoh'ed in ,the vegetahle far. he had been inlormed that a group "I Friday denied an open heafling" to the 
mer', strike in the Imperial Vailn' i!l men had entered ,the lobby. and had tell memhers of the ,"~ti-war "st~i~<'" 
California. - f{lrced \Virin t~ .aeCOlllpall), thcm O~lt 1.'()ll1tnitH·~ charged ,wrth ·'orJ.,{:t!II7.lIlg 

I a rear d(lor, T· fl(,llds h.ad followed III a11cl holdlllg "'i l:l(~('l1l1g that \\'a~ n(ll 
On January 23 la:;;·t. \\'jr,in was a1.-1 an atte1111pt to fref' him, hut had 1.1(,'(,l1! authorizc"d hy .the r(,,~l1'ati(llh of the trs has been l1t.'rc~sltat('d hy a l"ul1l1g 

'whieh require,; the ,-""lI"g" authori. Hand Info~mation" 
ties t(' :-:llhlllit an hour-by-hour ar~ 

due (cd from a hotel in Brawley, Cal· un"uel'e"fu!. ~ Col:1~'l;e:' 
• ,rg-anizatioll and working of the cnlll-
1l1ittcl', 

COl!lltinl: ni the work to :\lhan),. In 3.11 ah'mpt to"gain a.~ 11111Ch fir'l~ "Tll(' fart11tv alld the cl(hllilli~tratiol1 

Student Council 
Awards Insignia 

.--------~-- I T111' attornl'y .... whtl wilt he pcrmit-

Millermen Crush I t<'d tn "ppe", at the further hearings, Indi\O;Ldlwl chl'ck ... will he sellt irnlll 

Albany a", ~OOll as th(" rrport~ arc 
<heeke·" The work will prohahl\" he 
completed and the cheeks ready lor 
distrillll! :nn llex1 week. Stl1dl'llt~ 

hand infofll1:1tinll a..; pp .... "ihl{':· thC' 1 11;1\'C' takcn tl;(' studcnt::; f'Or a ride a~ 
Stw;ent COl1ll1.-il Curriculum Cnl11l1ltit- regards the 111'l1chrn01l1." ({f'elared 
IrC' will c(lndllct all ·-~Pl'l1 Tlearill).! 1111 \r,lk"'l1lan in a statement to The 
th:: f!Jrriculu1l1 thj:- Thur~dar at 12:15, C;II1lPUS yC'~t('rciay. He al~o (Hsclo ... ed 
p.l11. ill r()(lm 307, .\11 "tudellts ,yJh) th:lt he would suggest at thi..:; Friday's 

entitled to payment should appl~' ill havC' "'ll;..!gC'..;.tilHl"; to make' Wl'r(' 

r()OI1l I, \. ~lain, Tilt' T:C'<it'r:t1 RC'lic-f Cjllc,.:.ted hy till' CUll 1111 iI tt'C' to 

Blume and Redisch Receive 

Major Insignia for Out-

standing Ser..ice 
Plan undcr which 742 lll'e,ly stu- IHe,,,,,!. 

rl'- {-ound! meeting a plan to fonel a new 

ht' 1tl!'chrooTll cOlllmittee which would 
pl:tc{' re9ponsihi-lity ,in the hand~ of 

dent:, ar(' receiving' from ten to The Curriculum Cnlll III itl ('(' , cfm~j"t-
1wenty dollars l110nthly was in ... ti- ;ng' of Milton San(lherg. rhairlllan: 

the lacnitv hut still have sludent par-I T . -d r . <: I 
,. • - Wo major an live 1111!!!) ........ ttH.{'llt 

i tlClpatlOtl. i C'-1unril in<;ignias wcre awarded bv the 
luted lat(' in IFchrllary, FolIo\\'- _kr()l~!t· B. Cohen, and Ilowartl Fri~c!" 
ing c(lTlfcr(,Tlccs hetwe(,11 Presidf'111 all of t'he c1a~s of 193~. has ;'1111101111('('(1 

Rohin,,;oll and \\'asl~il1gtol1 officiah:.. a its int("ntions of follo\\'ing this °PCIl 
federal allutment 01 SII,130 11I",,(hl)". h('arin~ with print!' conferences. ":\11 
was "ppropr.iated lor the College. : ,tudents who ha,'e inlormation of a 

Spcciai consideration was given by I con~d("ntial nature in re~ard to Ih,(' 
the go\-cr,nmcnt to freshmen in a pro- I cttr:1cuhll~1 may feel sa.f: 111 ~Ot~1'm11111-
vision that one-'1uar,ter of the allot. catlng "'Ith the COlTIlmttee, It was 
mel'" must go to students recently said. 

I The tlil er faculty nl('mbrrs of the I council at its meeting la~t Frida,'~ Tht' 
I r()l1~mittcc arc Professor Browl1(',: major insignias, ,,~hich are granted Hto 
I rhat:1l1an. Profe~sor Autenreitdt. anel i those sen.i.ors \Vlho Ihave ill the judgc

; l'~oless~r Balhor. :Altl,lOu.Kh the COI11' ment oC the Student Council rendered 
'mlltee IS called ·the jOll1t Facility-Stu· out'tanding servi"e to the (ol1eg,' and 
dent Disc'ipline Coml116ttee, it is students," were given tn Jack I"lIume 
charged that the students \~ere not in· and Herman Hedisch. Morton Gold. 
tended to sen'c in "operating" t1hc stein. Louis Guyrl-ay. Leonard Sil\'(,l-
lunchroom. 

entered Irom high schools. The mini- Have Broadened Scope The stunents on the committee ha,'(' 

mum allOWance per month for a 
dent is SIO, the, maximul11 $20. 
the a"crage a,lIowance is $15. 

stu- "\Ve ha\'e hroadened bhe scope 01 inn "·C"s -to the hooks 01 ~he itrnchrool11 
and our report." it was announced. "and i and are not 'permitted to know the 

\\"ill attempl to consider such things . wages 01 the employees or auy 01 it.; 
as hook sales, the honor, s('minar, the I financial affairs, it was also charlled 

Terms for Appointments extra credit system. cutting" limita.! !\I Ihe last meeting of the tommittec 
The terlll-.· d I . I tl P . I ., un er \\" lIC 1 lC reSl- tions. required eou"es, and the mark·· i on April II. \\Taksman as'ked to se" 

dent makes ·decisions for appoint- lllg' ~'ystel11, AU of thrse 111att('r!', records of the trans,fer of iood~~tttff;; 
ntt'llts are: 

(I) Need. The stu<!en1's linal1l'ial 
status shall be such as to make i'l11-
possihle his attendance at College 
without this aid. 

(2) Character and ahility to do 

while essel;tial to a consideration 01 Irom the student lun<:hroom to the 
the cur"ict,lu111, have heen for some laculty lunchrom. The facultv memo 
reason disregarded in the past. \\' e hers g"f~nted it but pointed out th-at 
hope to make su~gestions ",hich may "the showing of these records .i, a 
improve defecls known f-o exist:' matter of courtesy," \V",ksman '·<ated. 

The committee also issned a final "I d<oubt whether the Facuity 

man were 3warderl t11linor~. 

The Studellt Coullcil. in making its 
a wards this tenll, allowed cand'idates 
to offer "athletic activity 01 Il~rfar

Inauce and adnl1ni&tratlon." P:'c\":::us
yl, t'he council did not consider ,!It'h 
achvlty as eligible service on the 
.grounds that the g.ranting 01 varsity 
letters hy the Athletic Assooiatinn was 
suffi·ci~nl reward. 

Blume Active 
Blul11e, who is now president 01 the 

Student 'Council ;s assistant business 
manaKer, photography editor of Mi· 

• ~ ) are .\, I., \Virin, uf the Amcriran Oi-
PaZ"sades '1 earn' vii Lil,erti," l'nion; "F.dw:!rrl j(unt~ 

i Sr., (If Ih<: International Lahar Dc
Rosner, Yedlin Give Brilliant C"nse, a]((1 latlH'r nf ol1e 01 the ac-

Perfonnances as Team Ham- ! (nse,l; and Kenneth ~[ciklcj~hn, 
mers out 12-0 Victor i Vi~e.Ch:.~rr~a." 01 the Na.~,onal I'.xe-

Y . Ctltp'l' t t11l11l1lttec of the Student sec-

, ROlnpi.llt!' thru ~ixty 1l1!1l1l1ot,'S Of. ttllt'. 111itln of the: Ll"ag-ur. r~r [ndu.slria.l Dc
,sided lacrosse, the Lavender stit:k- II1 n cra('y, who at th1~ hcanllg IS re

wield4.'rs hallliJiClcd U'l't a 12-0 \'ictttf\' J1IT~('lltil1g ~rax Dchllll of the So
over the I'alis.adcs Larr(l':;~c Clull, a;1 ('ia!i~t 1.awyer·... \ ... ., ... wiatioll. They 

organization Jl1ade up cxciusivt:ly of \,,'i'l1 serve \';;ithollt 

N'. y, LT. mell t Sat'urda .... at Van Cort~ they said, 
landt Park. 

It was a lidld day lor the St. Nick 
,tickwitidns and ,they took 11111 ad
,'antage of it. scoring almost at will. 
Clil'k'ing ill every departll""nt of play. 
they had fnll l"Oml1land 01 the ,itua' 
tion throllghouithe jOllst and d'ic· 
t a,ted the action. 

Les Rosner Stars 

To Submit Brief 

\\'irill will SlflUllit a bri~f at the 
..,e~sjt)ll til the committee toda}" in 
which h<: will atlelllpt to prove the 
ohligation of an open hearing. He 
hinted Friday ·that the matter might 
ht· taken tn tile courts ~f his plea '\\~ere 
dt'jji(~,1. 

The attilck was c~pecialiy effie«,·i·· H.esponsihility lor "strike" disorders 
\IUS, L("~ Rnst1('r, ~'il1ie Rosenthal wa!i charged ,to lilt' ;tll1ninis·tration by 
;lIU1 ;\riic HiJ~(h lIilJpillJ.( .thc vall- the ~cw \',)rk :\rademic F'rcedcnn 
quishcd for nJ.ne points (bctw~'cn tl1<'111 t ollimillee, a unit of thl' American 
with Pi.;1 Gottfried, Jimm.y Lief and Ci\'il Ltherties Union, in a letter to 
H y Schulhaft<-r acco/r.l11ting ;u,' the Pre,ident Hohin,on yesterday. 
other three counters. Jack g:UJJIC '34, president of the 

Les Hosner uncorked another 01 Student Council, was allowed to be 
his gaudy performances and stamped I I>resellt at the hearinl{s, "ut only af-

(Continued on Page 4) ter he had agreed to a strict bond: of 
~.oIlege work. The students shall be 
of good charaC'ter and judged by the 
usual methods of determining ability 
employed 'by The City College, a·"d 
shall possess such ability as to give 
assurance that -they wili do high 

(Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 4) crocosm. He was S.c. representative I -------
for the '34 ·~Iass and' assistant bus·iness 1 Next Clionian Due 
manager of Handbook. Redi,ch is at 

secrecy. Meanwhi·le, the independent 
iilvestigation of t'h~ "!'ltrikc" heingcon
dueted ·by the COl1ncil, will continue 
under a eomrni~tee of five appointed 
.by I"lIuJ11e. 

Brawny Balloters Besiege Campus 
In Contest for Gridiron Monicker present bluSliness manage.r 01 Micro- I To Appear in May 

COSI11 and president of the senior class. 

grade work in coliege. The Campus at present is thr.iving I nowned Mr. Fl1iedoman himself. Jug. lIn p~eviou~ terms he was husiness 
(3) S~tus as to pres~nt atten,. in a very tough environment due to I gernauts, Mugses, Gorillas or any oth- and crrculahon ma~a.gers of Lav~nder. 

dance. Not more. th.'" ?~"": 01 the. the superwbundance of ml\l'gs tTotting er such tender appellation as you may I M~st 01 Goldstelll s extra-ct~r"IC'.lhlf 
lunds .allotted to th,s IIlS11·tutlon shall a'bout with ,hairy chests and tattooed. submit, will receive the attention 01 I servI<:-e has been deroted to puhLica
be paId to students who were re~u- In other words We mean that the pr.ize -commiNee-Professor WolI, ,tions. HI' was editor and managing 
larly enrolled in sdme college durlllg :~:90t~terest in the Benny Friedman Porfes-sor Wmlliamson an<1 the gridiron! editor of 1M ercury, manag;ng editor of 
January 1934_ contest for 2 more "idle name for the co~·h. Tlherfore make 'haste and de-I Microcosm, and .. ssoci~te editor <:>1 

(4) Equitable division between pigslcin pushers is arotlsi11lg great in- posit your ballots at the Campus of- I The Campus .. He·" nO\\ the ,~ele~ate 
sexes. Jobs shall be allocated ,be- tcrest in these regions. The prize as fice, 412 Main, or the Campus. booth ion rhe councIl from the publocallons 
tween boys and girls in proportion ,to you all know is a genJlline football do- hefare May 4. You can never tell (Continued on Page 3) 
1he .c:Jrollment of each under each ~ated and autographed by the re- when youse may win. ~-'~. _____ _ 
partIcular faculty. I 
Third Appearance of Mere 

Set for Monday, April 

Football Contest Ballot Prof. Stevenson to Address I Chemistry Society Thursday 

30
1 Name Suggested for T eain ............................................................................... .. Professor Resoton ,s·tevenson of the 

The College humor magazine, the Chemis-try Department will add"ess 
Mercury, will make its third appear- Name of Student ........... _ ............................................. _................................. I the Baskerville Society, Thursday at 
ante ""this ~erm on Monday, April 30. 12:15 p.m. in room 205 Doremus Hall. 

Jt~ cover will ,be executed 'by Dunbar I Locker Number ............ _..... Class....... The topic cd Professor Stevenso;,'s 
Roman '34, editor-in-chief. !-_________________________________ ' talk will be "Physical Chemistry_" 

Contrihutions 'for the ~ray issue of 

"The Clioni"n" should be IcCt in the 

Faculty Mail Room on or before 

April 30. M.lton Sandherg '34 and 
Joseph A~kenas ',)4, co-editors, an· 

nounced. Manuscripts submitted af

. Censure GottsChall 

ter t.\tat date will not he 
for puhlicatba in ,:'Iav, 

'Conde'mnation of the cO,iltllntee's 
action, and of its chairma'n, Dean 
Morton Got-t&chall, was voiced. by the 
attorneys, who were released from 
the hond of confidtnee under which 
they were originally aclmltted to 'the 

consi,lered hearnlg. 

Wirin ch~rgcd that "the hearings 
hav.e been unfair In that Dean Gott
schall has dominated the proceedings 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Pri7.es in the form 01 recent pop

ular hooks, will be presented :0 the 

'writers oC articles of outstanding 

merit, the editors declared. Essays . . Lock and Key to Interview 
treaiing social and philosophic >;uh-
jects are preferable. Candidates for Membership 

Two more issues, includ.ng the 

;\of ay issue, may he expected 

term, the editors said, dclaring 

P:lst issues have heen financially 
ce.ssful. 

this 

tha1 

sue .. 

T,he Lock and Key, senior honor 
fraternity, will interview all candi
dates for ,membership, who have noot 
yet aopplied, at the M icrco.nl offioe 
Friday, April 27, at 1 :45 p.m. 
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AH, .l\IE! 

I 
When first in Gargoyles I read verse, 
I felt I must acknowledge 

Tonight, playmates, is the night 
for the latldies who wave the banner 
.for Sigma .\lpha .\Iu. For Benny 
rrie<!man, ,brother extraordinary, is 
being feted Inniv,ht al the Hotel 
Montclair. i1l a style which none but 
the most critical would call less than 
ultra-ultra. The proceediugs will be 
graced by the presence of President 
Robinson, of Professor Walter Wil
liamson- of Coach Na.t Holman-, 
and of t,he assistant football coaches. 
Further remark music 'by Harold 
Stern and ,his orchestra. Top the 
proceedings off with the fact that the 
banquet will ,be broadcast over radio 
station WNY.C. And there y .... u have 
it. The thing is staggering in its di- .. 
mensions, and ·bids fair to be the out
standing ,fraternity affair af the term, 
and of many te~ms. 
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LAST week, at the top of this ('olumn, there 
appeared the names of the nt'w news staff 

of The Campus. Toda\', we print the names 
of the new /business Ma·ff. Even more thank
less than the la"k of ""riting is the job of l > 
ing on th(' husine,s hoard. It is this board 
which makes possible the appearance of The 
Campus and whk'h enables The Campus to 
Teach the student hody. We thoroughly appre
ciatc the unselfish service thus rendered. 

A BAD START 

G R!.IMfnrehoding" ~! tht: thillgs th~t are to 
come accompally I u(: first offiCial Judgment 

of the Joint Fa,'ulty-Student Discipline Commit
tee. Dcnial of an open hearing is always the 
initial remurse of til{: judge who is not sure 
his decision "ill receive pu'blic approval. 

Deeply embedded ill these Gothic walls is 
the taint of the star chamber procecJur('s which 
recornmendecl t'he expUlsion oi 2 I student.~ last 
JUn,'. Yet we may to ,ome rIegrl'e ~\'ash out the 
illfl'ction if we treat similar casl's. such as the 
one now pending, ,dth a ckat·, frank. open at
titude declarative of our cont<'1npt for closed 
door invrstigatinn;;. Th!' Discipline Committee 
doc,; 11(1t ,,'('111 to agn'l'; it shuns the light. 

Obviously one student Ill!'mher of the com
mittel', ]) .. ,,-,ihh· more, voterl to deny the open 
trial. On their part, this is di~tinctly a be
trayal of stu(knt trust. In the pa,t ten years 
every sensihle undergraduate mOI'ernent has in
sisterl upon op('n hearings on controV('Tsial stu
dent i~ues. 'With one rash hlow, the Sltudent 
committee has a~sisteC\in undoing all that work. 
Fortunately Hte cause is indomitahle and will 
be re!mmed. 

All in all. this is a c\ismal beginning. If 
the trial is carried tnrough in the same way that 
it was started, there will be all the material ne
cessary for a sharp appeal to tht' proper author
ities. T,he Discipline Committee may imagine 
that Wlith a closed hearing it will avoid adverse 
pUblicity. If so, it will ieceive a rude shoel{ 
w'hen its decision is unveiled. 

Counsel Wirin's hand must have hesitated 
often in preparing his brief for an open trial: 
it mU$t 'have heen a long time since he argued 
so elementa.ry a point in American juris
prudence. 

THEY AlSO SERVE 

TO the recipients of Student Council insignia, 
who!>e names appear in another column of 

this jssue, ewe extend OlE hearti~t congratula
tions. The insignia is but a small way of show
ing appreciation for ser .... ice to the College. 

The awarding of insignia here, is not ac
companied by the fanfare that abounds in other 
colleges. Nevertheless, the granting of the 
symbol of extra-curriClllJ!ar excellence is a signi-

.. 

That sur<'ly there could be no worse 
In any school or collegel 

II 
The meter lurched in crazy style, 
The rhythm was congested. 
The stanzas were a shapeless pile, 
Of sellse the lines divested. 

III 
The sonnets had 110 chann or grace, 

Their rhyme 'was poor, nerve-rad:ing. 
The hallads were a ghastly case, 

They shoWed that skill W<lslack.ing. 
IV 

And so I thought I'd 'lVI'ite for you 
Some poems sad and :haunting; 
And some '\TOUght of bright, golden hue, 
Still others tart and taunting. 

V 
I found mysrlf in just the mood, 
My wits I strove to gather, 
I had 110 thought of sleep or food, 
I worked into a lather. 

VI 
I filled the sheets with countless poems, 
And verse from my pen dribbled. 
I wrote enough to fiJ.] grrat tomes; 
I scratched. T scrawledI I scribbled. 

vrr 
I went to classes in a daze, 
And you may well conjecture 
'I'l1.'lt it was through a filmy haze 
T heard my teacher's lecture. 

VIII 
At home when other lights ga\'e ont, 
'Twas c'llldies that I wasted. 

Of verses there • .... as ne'er a drought, 
The poet', joy I tasted! 

IX 
;\t Ia.st, at last my work was done; 
The perfect poem I'd written! 
Like Mazda bulbs it matched the sun 
By it all would be ;;mitten. 

X 
To the Campus staff r sent it, friends 
Rut scornful the:: returned it. 
And so my little story ends, 
The poem? - Oh! I burned 1t! 

• • • 
N. F. 

For thoge who missed the fin;t installment. 
we r('peat the great Inkspot PUZ7,le: An em
ployer. Wishing to determine the Dl05t intel
ligent of three a...o:pirants for a job, told them he 
~\'ould blindfold them, and would then place an 
inkstain on one fellow's foreh!'ar], or two, or 
three, or none at all. "Further," he said, "when 
I remove the Iblindfold, as long a~ you see an 
inks.pot, tap wih your pencil, but when you have 

proven to yourself by a logical method that vou 
f'ither !have or have not got an inkspot on ;our 
forehead, stop tapping." He then 'blindfolded 

them, and placed an ,inkstain on each Qne's 
tforehead. 'When he unblinded them, each 
started to tap. but finally one laid down his 
pencil. How did he know he had an inkspot? 

~'Well," tl1at one said to himself, "Let's 
asSlUUe that I have not got an inkspot. Then 
B is tapping for e's inkspot, and C is tapping 
Ifor B's. Rut very soon, still assuming that I 
have nO't got an inkspot, B, let us say, would 
realize that the only inkspot C could be tapping 
!for ewould !be one on B's head. Therefore B 
WO'uid stop -tapping. But he di{)n't. TherefQre I 
must have an in:kspot also. Q. E. D." 

OVID. 

ficant and unique honor ,vIhich ranks v';th sim= 
Dar distinctions atl over the country. 

It is unfortunate that as 'llSual the Council 
did nO't make "the wisest possmle selections but 
that is no ~ecfJion on those who did receive 
die awards. 

Alpha Phi Delta, whic.h boasts 
more than a simple majority of the 
sons of fair I taly, has set May 5 a
side as the date for a dance - weli, 
maybe. more of a party. The fra.ters 
have pledged six fellows, whose 
names we list:-Anfhony Aguano '35, 
AI Messina '35, Lewis ,Mauriello '.35, 
A!1thur Scotto '35, Georg$! Santang
elo '37, and Joseph Randazzo '35. 

IF rom the house of Phi Epsilon Pi 
comes news of a new radio, the pur
chase of which was achieved after 
long deliheration and collection on 
the parts of the hrothers. Saturday 
night Jast - a par,ty, thrown by the 
pledgees for, the ·frat~s. Friday 
night last - a theatre party. 

"'\ 'bdef note on our desk informs 
'Us that one Alpha Mu :Sigma has 
gone arid pledged Morris IFendrich, 
Irving Schlosberg. Leon Nemore, 
and Joe Goldberg. 

In the course of spring cleaning in 
the Hall of Patriots, we unearthed 
a fraternity which has somehow or 
other escaped our notice these many 
moons. A stonmy petrel it must be, 
none the less. as it has on its scrolls 
such petrels of the storms as Chan
cellor Reichman, who was suspended 
recently by Dean Moore for his ac
tivities in connection wi,th "The Tic
ker;" Hy Redisch. senior class presi
dent. et al.; Jack Blume, Student 
Council preSiident; .... but why go 
on ? (especially when \ve know of no 
others). Chi Delta Rho is its name, 
and it conducted a fomna! at the Ho
tel LexingtOll last S .... "'rday. It an
nounces . further the pledging oi 
Charles ,saphirstein '36. Edward 
Hochberg '36, anti LOlt Gayle '38. 

And so hack In Sigma Alpha ~r lI. 
\,·hic11 is running- its ,(1n~1t1al Spring 

Formal at the Hotel St. M ortiz on 
Saturday, l\Iay 5. As nearly as we 
can make out !\fomy Friedman's 
h:lndwTitins, it lidS lucnged I-iank 
Levine, Jerry Horne, Jack Roehm, 
Irv Parker, Al Pick, and Jud Gold
farh. The h~others emphatically call 
to our attention that ·they have put 
out their own newspa.per. ,the "Alph
~lros," \\~hereas we gave credit to Phi 
Ep for being the first ,to do so. \Ve 
stand corrected. in abject humilia
tion. 

There was a fr~ternity frosh Chap
el last Thursday, which we were un. 
fortunately unable to attend'. How
e\·er. a stooge infor.ms us th",t Ben
ny "'riedmal! and President Robinson 
recalled their fra:ernity experiences. 
and told the youth -assemt>ted that 
fraternities arc a fine thing. 

'Whatinterests us particularly was 
the reference made by Harold Ja
coby '34, president of the I.F.C., to 
the antagonistic attitude of The Cam
pus toward the fra1ernities. At the 
risk of being repetitions, we merely 
shoufd like to shake onr head sadly, 
and intone, "Nothing of the sort, 0 
Harold, nothing of ,the sort. The 
Campus. is antagonistic to no man 
and loveth alL" The Campus appre
dates the value of the fraternities, 
but cannot help but see their weaker 
sides, and those of the I.F.C. Greek 

City College Club Request. 
Applications for Scholarships 

Applic-at>ions fOi' the two scholar
ship~ being offered by Uhe City Col
lege Club will be receiV'Cd by the 
Scholarship Conunittee, 375 Fearl St., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., not later than May 
I, 1934. Students who have not as 
yet procured their application blanks 
may still do so by sending a large 
seli addressed stamr,etl envelope to 
the committee. 

If" OOn t~t. QlUmpUS II 
Clubs on Thursday, April 26 
~ 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
room 204, IChem. Building, 12:15 
p.m.; Professor Reston Stephenson 
will speak on "Physioal Ohemical Af
finities". 

Biology Society -- room 319, 12;15 
p.m.; an address on "Photography 
and i,ts Relationship to Biology". 

Business Administration Society -
room 202, 12:15 p.m.; regular meet
ing. 

Circulo Dante Alighieri - room 2, 
12:30 p.nL; a symposium on "The 
Benefits of Fascism". 

'Clionia .society - room 110, 12:30 
p.m.; literary discussmn. 

Deutscher Verein room 308, 
1 :30 p.m.; Dr. Max Talmoy will 
speak on "Exposition of a Universal 
Lang'lage". 

Douglass Society - Great Hall, 
1.:30 ,p.m.; a ooncert with Mark D'
Albert and \Vinston Collymore. 

Geology Llul> -joint meeting with 
the Evening Session ecology Club, 
room 318, 5 p.m.; Dr. \Villiam Agar 
will talk on "Geology and Mining". 

History Society - room 126, 12:15 
p.IlI.; a discussion of "Some Aspects 
of Versailles" by Ingram Bander, '34. 

Law Society - room 211, 12:15 
p.nt.; rC b1111ar lneeting. 

Le Cercle J uS6crand - rOOIll 210, 
12:15 p.m.; Mr. Louis Sass will talk 
on "La SCIT'Iantiquc". 

"lenorah·A ,'ukah Conference 
1'00111 207, 12:15 p.m.; an address on 
"Zionism· Labor" by Jeremiah Haggi. 

Newman Clnb - rOOm 19, 12:30 
p.m.: rCg'ular meeting. 

Politics Club - Doremus I [all, 
12:15 ,p.m.; Mr. A. L. Wirin will 
speak 011 "Acadclllic FrccdOll1". 

ISvanish Club - room 2()I, 12:15 
p.m.; Senorita ~Iarta Lumar will dis· 
CliSS poetry. 

Social Research Seminar _ room 
206A, 12:15 p.m.; regular meeting-. 

Sports 
r:ascball with Panzer College, 

a way. \ V ccinesday. 

Basch'll! with l','ew York Univer' 
sity - at home, Sacurday I :30 p.m. 

JaY' ec Baseball with TelOtiie High 
SclH)ol - at home, Satneday. 

Lacrosse with St. J OhO'5 CoHcgc of 
Annapolis -- away, Saturday. 

Pennsylvania Track Relays at 
Philadelphia. Friday and .Saturda\'. 

Tennis ~I{ith Fordham University
away, Saturday. 

Miscellaneous 
AptitUde test in Music - room lOS, 

T.H.H., Thursday noon. 
Discussion of 'Curriculum - room 

307, 12:30 p.m. 

Professor H einro,th's Organ Reci
tals-Great HaJ.!, Thursday at I p.m. 
and Sunday at 4 p.m. 

Gleanings ha~, in ~he past, merely at
tempted to point them out with a 
kindly fingp.r, in the spirit of COIi

structive criticism. It ~hall do so in 
the "future. 

Manager of A,thlctics Mort";n 
F"iedman 'has place<! in OUr hands ~he 
schedule for inter-fraternity associa
tion footbal,[ matches which are to be 
played this Thursday. The fraternal 
combats include Sigma Alpha Mu 
vs. Phi Epsilon Pi; Tau Delta Phi 
vs. Omega Pi Alpha;' Delta Ka;>pa 
Epsilon vs. Delta Alpha; Theta Kap
pa Phi vs. Phi iSigma Kappa. 

I. H. N, 

---~ 
lfl'rnsq 3JuklittgG I 

=-.) 
At last the frosh have decided 

upon ,their, major social function I 
the term. It will he a "Frosh Ho 0" 

~o take place early ill June, prouit
y 

III the gym. Morton Stark, chairctan 
oi the Social Functions Committee 
is in charge. :For some time ther~ 
has been a competing movement in 
fa,'or of a Feed but it seems that the 
frosh prefer dancing to eating. 

* • • 

\\. ~ hUl1Ibly suggest that the mat. 
ter of a luncheon or a smoker be 
brought up at the '38 Council meet. 
ing today. \-Ve see no reason Why a 
few of these alTairs can't be held dur
ing the term.. They should foster 
comraderie, and all that sort of thing. ' 

An~ of the hotels near the College 
offer accommodations fur such a 
luncheon, whereas the \'{ebb Room 
can be obtained for a smoker. The 
sophs have already held two lunch
eons this term. and the juniors had a 
smoker last ,Friday. What's the 
matter with the frosh? 

• • • 
(I'he frosh activity cards, which 

cost ,but ten cents, have been selling 
a,t a very slow rate. Oniy about onl. 
tenth of ,the class has bought them 
with the term ,nlpre than half over. 
Various plans have hppn suggested to 
bring the rest of the class into line. 
The llIost effective way would be. to 
offer pric-e reduotions to eard-holders 
for all the class affairs. 

Thus, only 
cards should 

those with 
be admitted 

activity 
to the 

Frosh !Mins-trel Show. Another rourse 
of action would h p to gi,'c cara' 
holders a r~duction in prjce~ for the 
Hop, and to stop semng activity 
carris as soon as the Hop tickets are 
put or. sale. 

"The Recorder," '38 publication, 
made its first appearailLt: iasr 1ibn
day and made quite a hit with the 
,frosh. Arthur Fleming has edited a 
snwoth·reading alld fairly intprcsting 
paper ·in his first attcn1[>t. Ilowever, 
the laJllguage is somewhat f1,)wery 
and smacks of the dictionary. 

* * * 
\Vhile the Anti-\Var meeting was 

in progress la5t Thl1r~day, di:-iturhing 
cheers callIe from o~her parts of the 
canlIY't.c:. At fi;;;t it was tholtght to 

be a rival meeting hut the hurrahs 
were for the frosh·soph road race 
which was heing- hotly (ontt':.;tl'fi at 
the time. .'\ s'truggling grollp of 
fr,osh and soph~ came IUlIlhering 
down the stretch but finally a sing-Ie 
fig'llre emerged from the crowd and 
broke the tape ahead of the park. 

All this is Our way of telling you 
that 'Ihe frosh won ·the road ral'~ last 
Thursday and brokr Ihric fi~ with 
the so.phs in their inter·class ri,·,1lry. 
The score flOw stands at 21- in favor 
of '38. 

* * • . 
The -frosh-soph committee (Ieserves 

a word of pra1se for its work this 
lerm. Mort Proccacino '35, chairman, 
is ably a"isted 'hy Boh Lc~jtt '35, 
and Julie Layitt '36 in supervising 
the activities every Thursday. 

B. F. 

Seniors to Pay One Doll~r 
For Commencement Exercises 

Ail candidates for graduation must 
Pay one dol'lar to cover commencement 
eX'penses, it was announced yesterday 
at a Senior Class meeting in room 306. 
The dues will cover the GOst of pos
tage, stationery, electnicity, and die 
program {or the week, which includes 
the farewell dance on June 16, nunter
al Lights, June 18, class night and 
dance, June '19, and is climaxed by the 
CC'fllmelTlCement exercises in Lewisohn 
Stadium (}n June ZOo 

ISeniors are requested to pay their 
dues to a committee comprising Sig
mund Dl'eilinger Bob Leavitt, a.nd 
Hetilert Weisberg, '3(). 

-
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Strike Leaders 
Seek Open Trial 

(Continued from page 1) 

aDd has shown his definite prejudice 
and bias against the students." 

[n defending the action 'taken by 
the committee, of which he is a mem
ber, AIf~ed Waks'man '34 told The 
Campus, HI felt that ~he oomntittee 
saw some fadors which the counsel 
and the accused students did not see. 
The discipline committee went far 
out of its way ;n allowing the attor
neys and the presiden't of the Student 
Council to he present." The: other 
student m.emhers of the committee 
H~rry HerJlkowitz '35, Murray Ra~ 
yieol'itz . '35, and Albel't Kitplan '35, 
oemphtically refused to subscrihe to 
Waksman's statement, and censured 
him for having given it. 

Confers With ,Students 

Folkwing Friday's hearing, Kuntz 
Sr., conJlcrrcd with the acoused stu
denis,-Morris Milgram '35, Charles 
<Goodwin '34, Emanuel Donow '37 
Arnold Gis net '36, Gilbert Cutler '36' 
Edward KlIntz. Jr., '~7. Arnold Peri 
'36, Norman Rafsky 'J{;, Leo Ruben
stein '36. and Edwlird Alexander, the 
last of whom was :oecently disbarred 
for poor scholastic <'Iand;!]g' and 
overcub. The 1)la1l5 of tile students 1 

were not rel'ealed, 'but it was an
nounced that delin"te plans would be 
formulated by today's hearing. 

Kuntz. ill reviewing ,the case, as
serted, ".\fter we discussed the ques
tion of an open hearng for an hour, 
the discilllin·, committee refused the 
~eQlJe'I." :\cI·erth!1ess, Mr. '\'Virin will 
submit a brief at the next meeting of 
the comlllittee. H\V c feel that el'cr;: 
court :roJJ: the United 'States su-I 
~rell1e. down f_oIl~ws t.he pitl~e of pub- I 

Ii": ~l'IIIH)II. J t IS Inll~lll~ Oplnl~)n that I' 

decIdes I'hes'! questions ultllnately. 
The dang'er of holding Star Cham,her' 
prot.:et·rling~. a~ clnphatically pointed 

,out in the l.'nitcd States Constitution. 
is that puhlic sentiment m.ay he dis
regarded and grave injustices done.'" 

Importance of Open Hearing 

~lriklrjohn. the '0" of thc noted 
Proi,','''r Alexander ~(ciklejohn, 
head pi the San Francisc,? School of 
Soria1 ~tndi~~t was cf:ually as empha

tic in .-:tf"ssing the importance of an 
open hea ri ng. 

"The LeaRlIe for I nr.lustrial Democ

racy will continue to be represented 'I 

at the ''''''";'';'; Tuc~lay:' he declared. 
"We helin'e that this is a fight in 
which ,tudents of all colleges are vi
tally concerned. l'ndergraduates 
must continue the fight against war. 
Emphatically, the s<!ttdeltts implica
ted in thi~ incident l11USt del11and a 
fair and open hearing. Their right 
·to thi, is establis1,ed in both law and 1 

justice." 

No statcment \\'as made by either 

of the two other fa'culty memhers of 

the di"i"line committee, - Profes

SOr Bruckner, of the School of Tech

nology, and Professor Reston Stc

venS<ln of the Department of Chemis
try. 

The "Strike" committee issued the 
follow i"g statement today- "At 3 
,p.m. today the strike eommit~ee will 
be trieri in oloscd session by the Joint 
Student-FacuIty Discipline Commit
te~ in the Facu!ty room. 'lve leel 
that only an open hearing should be 
,lllIoI';ed, since indictment of the 
strike committee is an ,indictment of 
the studcnt f>ody .that elected it. We 
feel that the student ,body should be 
present at its own trial." 

Seniors to Hold L\Dlcheon 

At Hotel Hamilton, May 3 

The Senior class will give a lunch
eon Thursday, iMay 3, aI1: 12 noon at 
the Hotel Hamilton, 143W. 73 St., 
aCCOrding to an announcement made 
Yesterday. 

Senior Activity Records Due 

In 'Mike' Office T'lmorrow 

All !'cniOf'i arc rC'lt1('skd bv the 
1<liicroco,1It ,talT to file th,' ","")I'ds 
of all extra-curricular acti"iti", ill 
the .seuior 'l'uhlirationtc; ofrll't', 

OOtH 424 ~rain, hefore nooll tlHlh1f

row. llarry "'einsteill ',H, edit"r 
01 the year IJlh}k anlltltlllL'c ... d that 

tht' Bailie (If the frah·rnit.\" if ally, 

and tlit:' honors r'!'cei\ \'d IIJ,t1~t lIe 

sullll'itted. The Mike staff wants 
the seniors to inc1lHle thl' degree 
they expect and all class ;lIld 
school activities in which they 
nlay have engag-ed since their cn
trance into the College. 

.. 

Committee Requests Student I 
Suggestions on Curriculum, 

(Continued fr"111 page I) 

I rt'qu,'q ,for .tuoents who Ivi,h to 
i. 
j t'ervc on suh<om:mitlees to fonsider 

! different dt'partlll('nt~. It 3l1(1Unced, 

; that anyone des.in}lIs of a position on 

: c tne of these hrall('!H~S !'lloui(l a lll~nli 

I the lIH:'l'ting- Thursda\', , . 

i liThe a"IH,rt lOf lilt" (ull;,.llIittre will 

I atkllipl as far a~ po .... sibl .. ·:·' it wali 

~tat('d." to repreSent ~tlldt~nt opinion, 

This meallS that we lIIu ... t work to. 

gpthtr with as mall)" etudt"l1h 3S we 

Prof. Ovenltreet Expostulates 
"Art of Loafing" in New Book 

".\ Guide to Civilizer.l Loafing". 
a lIel\' h('ok hl' Profess,)r Harry 
A. U"erstrcel, h~ad oj the Philo
",ph), llepa~tl1l""1 will appear to
da). The 'hook is published by 
\\'. \\', :\llrtin and is intended to 
explain tilt..' "It)~t 

to the i:tYll}.all. 
art 

I 

Student Council Announces I ball team, Spahn was vice-presidentol 
Honorary Insjgnia Awards Student Council, president of '34 for 

two terms. and vice"'/>reSiident for three. 
The ,student Council also passed 

the ohariers .~f the P-hilosO!)hy Sooiety, 
Co.n Society, and Social Researoh 

Cu),la), was NlnJ1ected with The Scminar. .Action on the charter of the 

(Continued from page 1) 

~roup. 

I
, Caulpus for sc\'en tenns serving as 

~pur~~ edi.tur. 11Iana.g;in.g eWitor, and ed· 

!lor·nl·aluc! last term. He is also a 

featur" wrilt'r on ~lercury. Silverman 

\\'hell the hOllk I\'as announced has confined his scrvkc to the Ora-

Phrenocosl1ua Society was postponed 
until after a conference of the ooitors 
(If L~,·elH.!e:", CHonia. and Phrcnocos
tnia to discuss ~he possibility oItl 
merging the three literary magazines. 

fl1r puhlication, Brentano's in Pa- luatic Society and has al)peare<i in 

FRED'S DEUCATESSEN 
Tasty Sandwiches and Salads 

1618 Amsterdam Avenu'J 

ran:' 

ri:-. illltlH'diately sent in a request ,leading" roh's in "Bound' Ea.~t fur 
to the publi,hler; asking for cop- I.~'ardifl'." "!he Boor," "The Valiant," 
ie" oi tht."ir 1lt.'W hook lOA Guide to + \ \HIIlL: \\ ondley," "Hamlet," "Uedi
Cil'ili,e(l L,)oting". Hall' ahout II"" 1(""," ''The Guardsman,' and 
that I~lf )"lIur ncx't i,ook lprofcssor~ I "!'LI"'lt It',l t .(",t." 

..... _ .... __ ..... __ ..... _ ..... _. __ ... ----------------.!I: I:,·",k .. " .. ,.-tilit;,'s 011 the basket
~-============::::I 

Opposite the new Tech BUlldlDIr 

, 

A 11 ~1 T 1· 1 ~ h ,-are 1lu-ways Klna to your t roat 
SO round, s~ firm, so fully packed-no loose ends 

that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out 
We think you'd be impressed if you saw 
Luckiesbeing made. You'd see those clean, 
silky center leaves-and you really wouldn't 
have to be a tobacco expert to know why 
farmers get higher prices for them. Ther are 
the mildest leaves-they taste better. 

" It's toasted" 

Yop'd be impressed by Lucky Strike's 
famous process - " It's toasted" - designed 
for your throat protection, And we know 

that you'll be truly fascinated when you see 
how Luckies are rolled round and firm, 
and fully packed with long golden stranqs 
of choice tob"ccos. That's why Luckies 
"keep in condition" - why you'll find that 
Luckies do not dry out-an important poinl 
to every' smoker. And you'll get the full 
meaning of our statement that ,Luckies 
are always in all-ways kind to your throat. 

• ..; Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

Only the Center Leaves- these are the Mildest Leaves 

/ 
I 

I 
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P . U J' 'th L' I Two Students to Withdraw Netmen Defeat I College Nine Meets Millermen Top 
C 1 bo L I U Panzer Tomorrow Palisades Club 

racilCe J'Y I IOns From Lunchroom Committee 

Pleases Grid itA enior I • -"~- P . I} o urn la, ... 1 -
l: ndefeated in jts two starts of the 

-:-- f . youthful baseball season. the College (Continued from Page I) 
l'r~'notll)(.'ing the resu1t~ of last 

week'" ,cr;nuuage with Columbia 
EX'hfuiting m -season orm III c Hine me~ts a third potenbial victim to h';mself illc\isplltabl), a, une oi sweeping dll but th~ee matches, the I '. ' . - Ihe "hi!!h!.\' <ali,factory," Coach Benny 

F!'lt'<illlan \\ ill concentrate..' lin blocking 

.11Jd pa ... :;.in.l! ill this \\'ec..-k\ drills. A 
~lTin"lJ;ll:e w1th Fordham i... htillg' 

'o{lug'ht flJr tomorrow nr Thllr.;;day 

. _. h' morrow III the form of Panzer 'It East Collel/e netrnen '"~Uln1Ta!"" t ,M' I ( N 
spring campaign by tri~miJ)g t~ Co- ft'a~e.".]. I at !he Co!!e",,, .1nd a "~",,. t" he r, ,'" 

orlt'd witt: v.·hl·n t!ll.' till14' f.-)I' .\11-Iwnbia University tennis team, 6-3, Decduse vf the week's ia.pse between I 
for the ·first time ,in almost ten years the Pratt and PanzeT games, the La- i .'\Illericall nominati"", r .. :I, 31"'11n.1. 
at the latter's Morningside Heights vender played two practice contests: I'hq.l;rating' hi, p('rformance ,1""'11 
courts, Saturday and in do(eating Friday and' .Saturday with the Hla('k I at Rutgers where he rail ring, ar"l::ld 
L. I. V. by the same score :at the Ynnkees, one of the crack '('I11;.pro i ('aptain l'pdyke wh.. inciti",,!all," 
.Hamilton courts yesterday. outfits of the metropolitan area. : was named ckic"scHla" on la't ,rar, 

~'ueb~ A'lthough the lC'oll('gc dr<)PJi('d hoth Ii ','~Il-A,1I1t'rir~ll1 t(:~l. !~()':l.Il,t'r ~;I>(' 1 I f;~-
In the Columbia match, Fred 1~ encounters, the result<.; nnly ~("n'('d to ' g.tH ,\ntier<,;oll, :\. Y. l" ~ C\.l1I t ,lIl1l1-

Eng, I~aveltdtr first sing1es man, ',' lIar.\', a Il'.,:.~on ill lal'ro~.;t'. l:il"kill.~ thl confrnn t'he already rifc"hl.i(i"n that 

;!ltt'rnnon. 

In tht' practice ... e..:; ..... inn 

and rcvrr<;e.... 0111\" 011 tWI! uccasioll.'; I 

did Ihe Hille and' \\'hite hall rarrier I 
l,rt"ah. i!lt~, the t.'lrar. 

(Continued from age 
lun<:hroom is making any profit. It 
is my hdief that ·the !profits of 
the 5tudent lunchroom are used to 
defray the delicits of the Faculty 
lunchroom. lIhe Faculty members 
of the lunchroom committees have 
di,played suoh I,ittle conlfidence in 
the stmlents that it is hard to 'be
lieve how slIch a faculty group can 
expe<'t the confidence of the stu
dents. I n general, I uelie\'e, that 
the administrati"n and ,the faculty 
ha"" taken the students for a ride 
a:-; regard~ the lunchroonl." 

played brilliantly. coming from bemnd net three tilllc, and g'c.ttin~ pff ,,,,;il. 
the nine is more qroJl~I~" tp:-tifll'd in 10 subdue Larr" Norton, temperamen· 

t3!1 Blue and White leader, 5"7. 6,2. the box than in many a \"('ar., ~ '-ure pa~~e.t;; that figured in prani .... I'
: Iy ever:: .... coring play, 

6-4. Bernie Freedman, ;n the second Spanier, Cooperman Shine 

Passing A ttack Strong 
I hi :111' \llt·t'lJ ... t·, the Collcg-c exhihi-

! Annual €amp Councillorship 
Training to Begin Thursday 

:I'd :1 11 ~'t· ;l:l"'''':ll~ attack with Rosner I 
\Vally Yedlin, in his maiden try al 

!tH! ( 1'0;'('1' n:1 tilt' throwing- end and! I"lie annual frrc training r~arse for 
goal, turned in :1.11 admirable pl:rit.r- .\f:l1lf':· d,'"ill~ tht' rc('ei"'ing. :\ total, " 
J11ance. Along ahout the end of tilt' "r, 0'..... . i camp l'olillseHors \\·)IJ be lnauguratcd 

singles position had little trouble with Hehind the head,v Ill1rlin~ of Capt. 

" ,'lIt .-\f l':L!ht tn .. ..:;,e~ were ('0111- I this Thursday at 12 p.:I11, in rOOll1 306. third chukker. the lo,e". all :-.:. y, l'" pkkd, , 
n1en who organized iJ1(lcpenclrTltly i Ip:ing Schiffman '31. ,,-ho i-; in C'harg-r, 
when ,the ~pO(1t was refused Oft1fi;11 rht, tt'am !i'1td tip with Dwyer and i 'will he the ... pcakcr. 

1
'21U"rJ'2.r 

t~~ II -". If 

IQ 
BY JUPITER,. 

THAT'S MUSIC ,THAis 
FOOD FOR THE GODS 
THEY SAID AT THE 

OPENING OF THE 

POMPEIAN 
ROOM 

OF THE WHITEHALi 
BROADWAY fr 1 oot~ST. 

* DON BIGELOW 

* 
AT DINNER AND * 
AFTER THEATRE 

la'nJcy Art Kaiser. ))<.>!.is'hinp,- off his op" I rv Spanier, the College went down 
ponent in straight sets. 6-4, 6"1. Capt. to a 5-1 d'ereat on Friday. and the iol. 
Sid Eiserubel'g' gave a great demonstra- lowing' morning SllfCllllJ.l,ed 4"2 with 
tion against his Columbia rival. Joe I I~hil Cooperman on til,· m01l11l1. Nev. 
RlIskay, winning the match 4·6, 7-5, I errheless, oIlly two of Ihe rUIlS '(OrCa 
1i-4, while Ahe Shapiro ,took bhe oJllea- I hv the colored nine in each gamc were 
~ure of Amos Dllhlin 6-3. 3-6, 7-5, /' e;r1ll'tI, Consirlering I'l(' lar! Ihat the 

Although Fn-d Kaplan aoo "Lefty" Black Yankees ~11lJ.:ge<l (lie Ba\' I'ark
Feinstein drOI)pcd th.~ir indi\~idual wa ... -; fur thirty rUII~ ill lakillg';t twin 

('onte,ts. they teamed together to de" 1 hill· on Sunda;" the 1 ,,,,:'Orlll;", c·s of 
ci~velY tro.unc~ Duhlin and .Irv Gould lthe Lavender hurler, '.\'('!'C nlr"lJll'iy 

recog'tlltlOrl, launcheci an illtipicllt ,ra:I1')" (j'J the end .... , fttlihcr and Tsser· ,-- "'-' 

rally but Yedlin by \'irtllc ()f a f('I\' "," o· ,:". 1;1<'kl(·,. ':elkofi ancl Toke,: -::::::::=:::::==:=:::====================_: 
saves that \'Ierg-cei on tht" "pectat'ular, in ';1(' ;"::I;II"d pn ... itinnc:, Luhow at C'Ctl- r 
kept the \\'hit('wa.r-hin~ jnh imm3Cl.l- tf'r, ',\·:,h C'O\)!lt.'r, 1. ·hr. Gonzales. and I 

late. Sidr("r iii t!te had; riehl. Dwy(·r. the I 

7-~, 0·1. chnch1l\~ the meet lOr th~ Col" I heartrning. , 
lc!,(e, Eisenberg and Sharim combined I Edwin Markham Celebration 

Held in Great Hall Yesterday 10 ddeat Kaiser and Irv Rosen 6-2,1 I~,t ~resent: Ihe ('}II" dc",,' !I"':"( 
1-6 (,"4 while Nudbling and Freed. I ",hlch IS causmg any f,'nrern I' 11<·,,1· 
n1a~ kls't t·, '\Jorton alld Ruskay 2-6, I ing, the de-fensivc · .... ork of llie i:.I!ll':.! 

6-4. fi"3. I ag3!inst the Black Yanke,·, ,';1"'\ "';.: " 
distinct letdown frotll prc\,j"u~ :":":1' 

L. 1. U. Bows to LaVender 

:\ ll'lclJratiolI ,in hono.r of 

\1,lrkhaI11" fatl10lls ,poet and 
\1.111 \\'ith the 1/,\(," 

In the contests wilh L.1.lT. the Col- I 
lelre teamcapturec\ fil'e out of ,ix I 
,ingles matches. dropping only the I 
first setto anti ,10<1 two <of the three 
c!Pl1blt"; ('IlCOlltlter::;. 

I 
Frc'<I Nllcbling'. firq of the La\'en- 1 

I fler ~illg'('~ Jllf'n, ho\\'('cI to his op

I'onelli .:;-7Ji-O. 5-7. H('rr}.ic Free-dm;l!l 
{';lflll' throttg'h with a win in two t;;ets. 

(.·1. h· 1 and Captain Si,l ,Eisenberg 
follo\\'("tl him \lp wi~h another "'lctory, 
(,·3 aud ,Q-6. JOt' Rttskey won his 
match dccisi\·cly. ,coring 6-0 a",1 6-2. 

Frc,l l';aplan anti '·Le·fly" Fein>tdn 
eha!krrl lip the other ColleRc singles 
will'" (1·2. ()-2 and (1-0. ti-2' respectively. 

In 11i<, dOllbles matclles )Jeuhling 
an,l Frecclman teamed up to deicat 
1iw L Ll', cn!!!hination 6-1 and 6-2. 
Taylor and \\' C1inherger howed to their 
Long Island opponenb in the second 

double, 6-1 and 6·3 while Albe Cohen I 
and Lar'ry \littk11lan lost the .I'ast 
lllat-:-h 6 3. Q-7. 

J. V. Nine Beats 
Concordia Prep 

I 

!;;COrill!! four -;:;:- in the second I 
inning and adding stcad<ily to its lead 

thereafter. the Lavender Junior var

sity obaseball ·team numbered the Con

'·ordia Prep nine among its growin!! 

list oi victims Saturday by downing 

the Bronxville team 8-1 at the latter, I 
field. The victory was the third in 

a row for the St. Nick cubs. 

While Coach Mortie Goldman's 

boys were collecting ten hits off two 

Blue and \\'hite hUrlers, Lou Hall, 

rig>ht handed soph ace blazed along 
under a futl head of stearn and set 
the Concordians down with five' scat· 
tered Ibinglts. :llorcover it was a 
ringing double ~rom ,th~ bat of the 
same Lou Hall that knocked thr,ee 
runs in the second inning and put the 
yearlings in~he lead to stay. Jerry 
Horne. pitched the last inning and 
got' by lin scathed. 

• 

Just as pure as 
that glass of water ~ 

Your town and city author
ities see to it that the water 
you drink is pure. 

And the people who make 
Chesterfield cigarettes see to 
it that eve1"}'!:hing that goes 
into them is just what it ought 
to be. 

All that Science knows 
about or money can buy is 
used to make Chesterfield the 
cigarette that's milder, 
cigarette that tastes better. 

the 

An eminent Scientist 
has said, rt' Chesterfields 
are as pure as the water 
you drink." 

"Uphn!lln:-t' Wi:l~~l1;ll1, played a prOtll- i 
;nC:lt :1 \·:It',:. ".' -h(' Ho<.;(' Bowl 

j'h~l" ;'1(111" attark. WlI!1 hi ... ';l11ashin1; f 

d··:( 11"';\,(' pIny. ! 

II aiL i 

'il(" 

ROTHSCHILD'S LUNCHROOM 
1632 Amsterdam Ave. 

Hot Lunches and Salads 
Quick Sen' ire Cheap Prices 

Fresh Food 

All Sandwiches lOc. 

• 

------ester ie The entire squad of fifteen men that 
made the trip saw action during the 
course of the one-sided oontest. How
ever, despite constant replacem\eJlts. 
the Laveooer infield played eparkUng 
ball. Mike 'Zlotnick at third base in 
place of Jack .Gainen who has. gradu
ated to the varsity, played a bang up 
!"Ime as d,d 'Hal Kester at the innali 
COTner, 

the cigarette that's MILDER 
ClI9H. lICCITT "" Mvau TOBACCO Co, the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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